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NO FOUNDATION FOR REPORT 
THAT FRIONA SCHOOLS WILL 

CLOSE. SAYS I). H. MEADE
It sw iii* that n persistent rumor 

which no one care* to own. Is In 
the a ir  to the effect that the Frl 
ona school will Hiis|N-ml oiierntlon 
almost any day for the remainder 
of thk| term.

1' U Meade, president o f the 
tas^vi iR^trustees, has stated to the 
w riter t in t  there  Is |*o*ltlvely no 
foundation for such re|«>rt, as 
the Isiard has never considered such 
a step for a minute, and that it 
Is working unceasingly to keep the 
acltool In oja-ratlon continuously 
until tlie end of the term.

Mr. Meade says the meinhers of 
the hoard desire that the public 
shall know o f their efforts and 
intentions to keep the school in 
o|H>ralion. and that there has never 
been any thought on their i*art of 
suspending school operations.

I t  apis'nrs. however, that if  the 
patrons of the school wish It to 
lie suspended, they may accomplish 
that hy withholding tile payment 
o f their school taxes, since it is 
by th is  method alone the Isiard 
w ill lie aide to finance the running 
expenses o f the school.

In order that tnx|*nyer* may 
he encouraged to pay their taxes 
as  si sin a* pokslhle, the hoard has 
ngaln extended the delinquent date 
from October 1.1 to I S tem  tier 1 
and a ll who will (sty their 11KM» 
whoel p ix  before that date will 
not^a^chargisl with the delinquent 
penalty of ten |*>r cent, the only 
additional fee lielng the Interest on 
the amount o f taxes from Febru
ary 1, IfKtl. until |Miid.

All %wh° a rc  Interested in the 
w elfare o f the school and the com
munity. and who possibly can pay 
their taxes, should come in and 
do so at the earliest date pos
sible. and thus assist in supplying 
the funds necessary for keeping 
the secool In o|*Tatlon.

Save ten tier cent on your IHKft 
taxes by (tuylng same before Dec- 
ember 1.

Canyon Men Take
Over Texan Theatre

Frton a's popular amusement 
house, the Texan theatre, changed 
hands again this week when on 
Tuesday morning Mr. I*ce, who 
has been operating the business 
for the liast few months, trans 
fe te d  his proprietary rights to 
j ^ e r s  Wesley and W illiams, of 
Canyon.

K irin  Wesley nnd Buddie W ll 
Hams are two o f Cay noil’s popular 
nnd enterprising young men and 
have taken charge o f Frlona's mov
ing picture business for the pur
pose of making a clean and honest 
living, and If possible a litt le  
more. They propose to give our 
people a line o f the cleanest and 
liest shows that can be sis-ured 
from the liest picture producing 
coin|uinil's In America.

They are progressive, energetic 
and likable young men, who pro
mise to give Friona people as good 
as the liest In moving picture# lend 
their patronage to local business 
concerns, and thus Justly ask an 
exchange o f the courtesy from 
Frlon a 's amusement loving pub
lic.

They will keep the public post
ed as to their programs hy their 
bill boards and through tho col
umns of tbe Friona S tar.

'rtn Here Monday.

son nnd I,. K. McDade 
Amarillo were hasten** 

here Monday, 
non H head o f the Aina 

and Machine W orks 
>a<le is an experienced 

well d rlller 'am i pump man. They 
were here to l<»ik after the new 
pump recently put In the city well 
hy the city commission, a* the 
pump was not giving the service 
them  men thought It should give, 
ami since It was purchased from 
them they are anxious that It give 
the liest possible service. It was 
taken from tbe well and taken to 
A m arillo for some readjustm ents. 
The pump has been providing an 
abundance o f w ater, but did not 
run as lightly as It should.

Tax Situation as Sean 
hy Randall ('ounty Man
Tlie w riter has Is-en asked ninny 

times hy tax |layers In the Friona 
Independent school d istrict a* to 
whether or not they may tiny 
their taxes in two Installments, 
-ind If so, at what tim e the first 
payment must be made to secure 
tills privilege

He has. c,ir hn k of information. 
Iieen unable to answer these ques
tion*, but the following article  
from the Canyon News seems to 
answer the question and cover the 
ground completely ns to the tax 
licylng ru l" in ltandall county 
m il which we presume applies to 
all counties over the state. We 
t.re giving the article  with the ex 
ivptlon o f a paragraph relating to 
automobile licenses, which has no 
bearing on school taxes.

The w riter does not wish to be 
understood that these 
apply positively to 
school taxes nnd the 
have to draw  his own 
in that res|>cot.

The artic le  follow s:
‘'Hue to the fact many |s-op'e of 

Itam lall county are unfam iliar 
with the details governing pay
ment of taxes and have failed to 
understand clearly the inform a
tion which has been set forth in 
regard to this m atter In recent 
weeks, the following statem ent has 
leen  Issued for . publication by 
John Fry, county tax co llecto r.: 

“ ‘In order to make d e a r  the 
privilege granted under the new 
hfw, called Senate Bill No. . I l l ,  In 
paying 11181, or new taxes, I atu 
asking all tax|»ayors to study this 
Information so they 
to avail themselves 
most suited to their 

“ '10.11 taxes must

regulations 
Independent 
reader will | 
conclusion <

will he 
o f the 
ni*ed s.

Is- pa Id

able
plan

hy
either one of two methods. I f  the 
half payment is adopted, then the 
first half o f your property taxes 
must bo paid not la ter than Nov
ember .'to. You may i>ny your po!' 
tax before that date, but not later 
than Jan u ary  .11, 1012.

“ 'The last h a lf o f the property 
tax can then be pi id on any da*e 
before Ju ly  1. 10.12. I f  this la*» 
half Is not |Mtld by Ju n e  .10 1012.
then It Is-comes delinquent Ju ly  1 
1012. ami a penalty of 10 per 
cent attaches and the tax drnw* 
tt per cent Interest until paid.

“ ‘I f  you do not wish to pay half 
or cannot pay half o f your taxes 
hy the end o f November, then you 
may adopt the usual plan of (lay
ing not la ter than Janu ary  .11 
1032. No penalty or Interest will 
’•e added If paid by that date. 
February 1. 1012. all property tax 
es nnd poll taxes tiecome delln 
quenf nnd a penalty of 10 |>er cent 
attaches to each nnd the tax hear* 
tl |s>r icn t Interest until (mid.

“ ‘10.10 taxes Is'eoinc delinquent 
October Id. 1011, and cannot be 
divided In liAive*. House Bill No. 
NO. which is now being considered 
by the Fnprc me Court. provides 
that a taxpayer may pay his tax 
es witliont penalty and without In
terest. If paid any day between 
Oct. Id nnd Ja n . .11. 1012. How
ever. It should Im> noted that the 
Attorney Oeneral has ruled that 
that particular [«irt of the Inter
est a corned from Feb 1, 11(11, tin 
til Oct. .11. 1031. must lie paid. T h l* 
Is the m atter the court Is n*k si 
to decide.

“ 'All who can manage to do so 
will snve money by jsiying th c l' 
10.10 taxes before tb e  end of next 
Janu ary , as all Interest and a1' 
penalties left off by the Bill are 
added February 1 1012, and on
the 1OT0 taxes from Oct. 10, 1011 
until paid. The penalty here I* 5 
per cent o f the tax  and the In
terest Is C |s t  cent per annum '."

Visiting In  (a n )o n .

Mr*. B. T . Oalloway Is spend 
ing this week In Canyon visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Dunaway and fam 
lly . Mra. Oalloway has been In 

|lth for some tim e and her 
ads ami neighbor* here 
glad for her to be able 

to make this v is it
♦  " — ■

Mr. and Mrs. J  It Maples v isit
ed Mr. and Mra. M r  I Brock a t 
Hereford Hu mlay,

poor h ^ lth  
many Fiend 
are  tr< V  gl

Mrs. Martin Erci'ting 
Acir Place o f Rusiness

Work has been progressing for 
several day* on Mrs M artin’s new 
cafe  building which will take the 
place o f one destroyed by fire on
October 20

Tlie building will be the same 
else as the one burned, but Instead 
o f two room*, there will be but 
one. all of which will Is* devoted 
to Mrs M artin's cafe  business. 
T h is will lx- equl|>prd In the most 
up to date style, thus tielng th o r
oughly modern.

R I*  I Niger and O F  M nge 
have the contra*-! and the work la 
lielng supervised by Mr. Dllgwr

A JOYOUS THANKSGIVING TO ALL
BEST RAIN IN THREE YEARS 

FALLS OVER FRIONA REGION; 
WINTER WHEAT BENEFITTED

First Snou.' o f Season
Fell Here Thursday

The first snow full o f the sea
son arrived Thursday afternoon 
when a shower of very tine snow 
flakes fell during most o f the af- 
ternooa. followed l»y a heavier 
full Thursday night.

While the tclperature was much 
lower during the snow than it 
had previously been, It still was 
led cold enough to allow the fine 

accum ulate on the ground 
results were more that of 
rain.

To Our Headers

T his liN-ality ami the eu tlro  
Friona territory were blessed w ith 
another good rain  during the jatst 
week, which will do untold good 
to the growing wheat crops.

The first fall came on Thursday 
night o f last week. but was not 

| widely spread and was light In 
many localities, with a goodly 

I amount In others. Then on F rl- 
1 day another fall came, heavier and 
j ■overlng the entire  territory, and 

from all rc|sirt« It seems to have 
| covered the en tire Panhandle

POEM OF THANKSGIVING

Here is a Thanksgiving /yoeni short enough to memorize and well 
worthy o f a place in everyone's memory—

For all true words that have heen spoken,
For all brave deeds that have heen done.

For every loaf in kindness broken.
For every race of \alor run.

For inartvr lips which have not failed 
To {jive God praise and smile t » rest.

For knightlv soul- which have not {nailed 
At stubborn strife or lonesome quest:

Lord, unto whom we stand in thrall.
We {jive thee thanks for all, for all.

— Margaret E. Sangster.

. Hear lb-adcr :
T h e  S ta r  wishes to again call 

your attention to the nice display 
j  of advertising to la- seen In this 
I issue and to remind you o f tlie 
j  fact that these advertisem ents are 

litau il here for your <x>uvenleUce, 
and that th o se  who have placed 

j thern here are anxious to prove 
you the worth of their w ares 

1*0 not deny yourself the privilege 
o f looking over each o f these ad 
vcrtlsement*.

,\lr. Roden, of the City I>rng 
Store, and Blackw ell's Hardware 
and Furniture are each extending 
to you the compliments o f the 
Thanksgiving season and wishing 
you tin- utmost measure of picas 
urc on that day.

Mr. Spring's grocery and shoe 
store and M aurer's ready -to-wear 
store are coming to you again th l* 
week reminding yon o f their gcsxl 
wishes ti* you at thl* si-a son of 
thanksgiving and calling your a t 
tention to their lines of shoe* and 
suits.

Tl*e Friona gin. In addition to 
Its Thanksgiving ({reefing, also re
in lints you <>f it*  superior i-oal. and 
Its gratitude for your ginning pat
ronage. and the Friona State  Bank 
while wishing you the greatest 
blessings and their continuance, 
also call* your attention to the 
fa c t that It stands ready at all 
times to assist In safegua riling 
your treasure anil counellllng with 
you about your business problems.

Messrs. Tru itt A M ndnirn are 
still calling your attention to the 
fact that they are paying tbe liest 
price* for your maize heads and 
ewr corn.

In addition to these, me have 
with u» this week the Friona Drug 
Company, who Is the first o f our 
(N itrons to remind you (hat C h rist
mas I* ti<>t so far away and that 
Its first consignment of Christmas 
g ifts ha* arrived. Tills friendly 
store is ulso offering you an op
portunity to secure a fine turkey 
for your Thanksgiving dinner.

Thou do not fa ll to read those 
splendid advertisem ents of Mr. 
Crawford ami Mr. Key. two of 
mir leading gtxs-ers, who are wish 
Ing you the Joys of Thanksgiving 
and at the same tim e calling your

Thlu
was considered by many to Is* the 
Is—t rain the territory  im m ediately 
adjoining Friona ha* had for a lsm t 
three year*. I t  extended to  the 
To wry farm  northwest.

H ie  Thursday and Friday ra in s 
were followed by another heavy 
rain on Monday afternoon, whlcli 
s*s'ins also to have covered the 
entire Friona territory  and to have 
supplemented that already fallen  
to the extent that the ground in  
this locality is pretty thoroughly 
wetted unit wheat pro*|**cts for the  
w inter a t least as exceedingly 
bright.

Street Improrements
Made During H eek

The city commission had a grad- 
••r at work in an effort to make 
tin- city  streets more subject to 
traffic Monday. T. N. Ja sp e r  
was (lulling the grader with hie 
team*.

W hile the grader did much g<s>d 
by sharing off some o f the top* 
o f the high (ilai-e* and filling in 
slightly the lower places It could 
not do the work necessary work 
of giving the surface of this* streets 
tlie desired -iiioolhm - for 
fortable and safe traffic  It is 
illiderstissl. however. that tl** 
city officials propose to stay on 
the Job until (tie streets a re  
placed In gisai condition for t r a f 
fic.

J .  M. Rockwell Passed Away.

J\etv Grocery Store
To 0/>en In Friona

W ith the o|s*nlng of the Fartm 
Grocery Company store In tho O 
G. Turner building oa the east side 
of Main street, formerly occupied 
hy the "M " System store, and later 
by the Farm ers Cooperative Mer 
cant lie Company, Friona has a 
new oom-ern added to Its list of 
business Interests.

The Farha people have ls-en In 
the grocery business for tunny 
years and arc  well acquainted with 
that line o f merchandising, and 
their buying (siwer Is such as t "  
enable them to plaee thetr good* 
at the most attraetlve price*.

I t  was tb e  Intention o f the com 
iwny to give It* form al opening on 
.Saturday of this week, but owing 
to the fact that the car of fresh 

i m eat* w ill not arrive from Okla 
Innmi City until the early | *rt of 

| next week, the formal opening will 
Is- postponed until a later dote

It 1s the purpose o f the company 
J to conduct a thoroughly modern 

gri»-ery business with a large stock 
■ >f staple and fancy groceries, 
fresh fruits, fresh vegrtable* and 

I fresh meat*.
The lis-al business o f the coni-

Cows Got Too .Miirli.

W hile Cldye Goodwlne and hi* 
sister. Miss M argaret, were grind
ing feed for tlu-lr st*s-k Monday 
a heavy shower of rain caused 
them to hurriedly abandon I heir 
work and rush for shelter In 
thetr hurry to avoid the rain they 
had no time to remove the feid
from the mill and Is-fore they had 
return*-! their cow* had found the 
feed and eaten so much o f tt that 
they caiue m-ur dying from the
effect*.

l ’rompt Hint <->ntinuou* at tm  
tiou given In I he nick o f time, 
however, saved their lives and they 
are still living, though not
well a t this writing.

Santa Fe H ill Remove 
Two Through Trains

yet

W heat Is I stoking W ell.

Itohson. whose farm  home 
mites northeast of Frluna,

O T  
Is seven
was In town Monday attending to 
business, and made the S ta r  o f
fice a friendly visit. W hile In he 
made arrangi-oient * for the Htar 
ti* visit his home each week for 
the coming year.

Mr llolaam lias .VS* acre* of 
what which he says Is fcstklng well 
now O f th l* 12S acre* w a* sow 
ed th l* season and the rem ainder 
1* volunteer, which came up from

Fred M< M asters, genial aaatat 
ant In Ja c k  Anderson's barber shop, 
visited boms folk* In Abernathy 
from Hunday until Tuesday.

supervision amt direction o f Mr. 
Kay Farha. who will move hi* 
family to Friona and become one 
o f our honadde rltlaena aa anon 
as  a residence can be secured He 
will he assisted In the store hy 
local help.

pony will tie under the direct j last year's crop a fte r  the land
1 waa plowed Ha says the stand 

la so nearly regular tjia t he be 
lleves It will make a* good crop 
aa that which he sowed. I t  la 
m aking a nice showing a t this 
tim e Mr llohsna grow* neither 
cotton nor feed crops.

Communication with [lartics In 
a |smitlon to know w hereof they 
speak gives the luformatIon to  the 
effect that two of the through 
trains on tho Santa Fe lines via 
Friona. will Is- taken off tills t-mte 
November 29.

These trains will Is- the cast 
Isiund (issslng through hero about 
midnight, and west InmiiiiI im ssIdk 
alsm t 7 :.'M* in the morning. The 
other two dally trains will remain 
alsmt the same, with |s-rlui(>* some 
minor changes In schedule.

The two trains that are lielng 
taken off will be repla<-od with 
motor <—hi be* plyltig between Ama 
rlllo amt Carlsbad. These <->ach<« 
will In addition to carrying (•*» 
-cngwis have a com partm ent for 
baggage, mall ami express. Tho 
west bound coach will reach here 
at alsmt ten or ten thirty each 
morning, and the east Isiund will 
leave Clovis shout tt .30 each ere  
nlng. reaching here about 7 :30 p 
in The mall for Friona will most 
likely reach here on these 
<-*** he*.

Ho fa r •* local travel for Frl- 
' <ma p*s>(*le I* concerned, there will 
J Is* no Inconvenience, and perhaps 
an Improvement over the present 
schedule, a* one may leave here 
for Farw ell. Clovis or other points 

| west at ten or ten thirty a. m. 
, ami return on the motor car at 
! about 7 AO. or one may leave here 
going east as far as Amarillo at 
10 30 a. m and return on the 
regular train  a t  night.

attention to the fact that m*ny 
other things beside turkey* arc j Southwest which 
necessary to make the well round |competence whl«-h 
ed nnd wholesomely delicious 
Thanksgiving dinner T heir stork 
In these dainties can not easily 
Is* excelled Read their silver .
ttsementa.

Then too. Mr. Rushing I* com 
lug before you again th l* week 
with hi* Thanksgiving Greeting, 
and reminding yon of tho«c b<<avy 
com fortable work clothes for men 
and the dainty and |*retfy wash 
frock* for the ladles, and his 
ocean o f notion*.

And do not ovorhsik the sdver 
tt-em ent of our new (s-ople. the 
Farha Grocery ( V itiq*ny, who have 
Just come among us and are Just 
displaying thetr large sto-k o i l  *•' 
standard staple and fancy groc 
erica They a«k yon to o n to  In 
and get a<-ptnlntcd and drink a 
enp of delicious i-*ff(*e with them 
s h o p  time during the day Hatur 
day

Then wc must not forget onr 
professional men. than whom there 
are  no better. They are *dl11 re 
minding n* that they are ready 
at all tim e* to serve n* to the 
lim it o f their professional oapu- 

motor i cities.
There will also lie a number of 

other advertiser* who will come 
In after these Hue* are w ritten, 
and we ask your careful attention 
to the gisul*. ware# or service they 
have to offer, for we are sure they 
are among the best In their re 
spective lines.

But do not fa ll to read the ad 
vertisem ents o f the new owner* 
of our lornl theatre, the Texan 
These young men propose to tell 
you through tb s  column* of tbs

O. F  M nge. manager o f the  
Rockwell Hms. A Company, him— 
Iwr dealers at this place, rw-elv- 
*-d a telegram Tuesday morning 
Informing him of the peaceful (Miss
ing away o f Mr J  M Rockwell 
at an early hour that morning a t  
bis home In Houston, Texas.

Mr. Rockwell was president o f  
the <->ni[*Htiy of Ris'kw cll Bros A 
Company, which firm ha* had busi
ness Interests in Friona nlmost 
from tbi' time o f the founding o f  
the town, and therefore lias visited 
here on many occasions and lias 
a niuntxT of warm friends among 
our (s - *p!e who have been most 

I favorably Impressed with hi* sterl
ing character nnd who arc deeply 
saddened at word o f hi* death

Although starting In business 
In A nosiest nay . hy hi* close a t
tention to business he has estab
lished and mnintiilned a group 
of lum ls'r office* througlxsit the 

brought him ■ 
has enabled him 

to become a Is-nefaetor to the (-im 
m unities In which his Interest* 
were established. Many a poor 
man ha* boon enabled to provide 
a shelter for his family, who w ith
out the generosity of Ur Rockwell 
would have Iss-ti unable to do so. 
Mr Rockwell has supplied the 
building m aterials 
these home* In many 
given the owner hi* 
make his payments.

for building 
Instance* nnd 
own tim e to  
Men o f snch

ter :ir* II d e f i n i t e  asset to 
any -immunity w ith which they 
are In any way connected, and his 
death will lie a loss to Friona and 
vicinity, as well as to the commttn- 

ln which he had his home.
To the bereaved family the F r i

ona friend* of Mr Rockwell e x 
tend thetr sincere sympathy.

Rev. Annis Returned.

well
Dl*-

The |*-iple of Frbm a sre 
(•leased with the action of the 
trlct Conference o f the Methodist 
church tn returning Rer. O. B . 
Annl- to the Friona field. T h l* 
good feeling pervades not only his 
own congregation, hnt the entire 
community

Rev Annis during his past nine 
months of serv lie  here has made 
many friend* among all denomina
tion* and has proven his worth 
as a '-im m unity man.

Ntar each week about the clean 
and Interesting program* they will 
have In store for y«ur en terta in 
ment

Always read a ll the adverting 
ta in tbe Rtar.

A r '
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1TUNN WAKKKN P U B L ISH IN G  
COMPANY. INC. 

P U B L IS H E R S

Had Birthday SurpriM’

I
su b sc r ip t io n  r a t u i

T a i. low. 1_______________ H R
Meath* low. 1 ------------------I M
Tear Outtld. ton. 1_______ MM

On taut. Zona t________ II M

I t.
To

aa aarao .1 -ciaaa m all m atta r. Ju ly  
• I  a t the paat u t l n  a t  Prioaa.

anlai ‘ha at la n k  I l it*

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
o t any pemon. Arm or corpora, 
tlon which may appear in the 
columna of the Friona S tar will 
be gladly corrected upon Ita be
ing brought to the attention o f 
the publishers.

J  M W Alexander, one o f the 
moat highly esteemed fan n er c it i 
zens of thia locality, whose farm  
home la seven ml lea southeast of 
Friona In the Istkevlew district, 
was given a very enjoyable su r
prise a t his home last Huuday, 
November 15.

The occasion o f this surprise 
was Mr. Alexander’s birthday, and 
his fam ily ami a manlier of neigh
bors gathered there to do him hon
or and enjoy a most delicious and 
sumptuous feast with him.

T he S ta r has tieen unable to 
secure a d efin ite  account o f the 
affair, and is thus uuahle to give 
the number atul names of the 
guests.

— -------v i --------------—
JA M ES M. R O C hW LIL

Comedienne C L A S S I F I E D

News from Our Neighbors.

Amarillo—*80.0041 Ice mantifac 
luring and cold storage jilant un 
der construction.

Spearm an O ontractory prepar- 
lng to begin work of hard surfac
ing highway 117 through Mans 
ford county.

Horger— Street jwiving being re
paired. Actual »s instruct ion to 
begin on munici|sil gas and elec
tric  system.

Crosbyton Asphalt road pisnned 
on highway 24 through district.

Ilevel land—J .  K. Joplin  Ora in 
company shipis-il 2.1 cars  of grain 
during first few weeks o t the 
grain season.

Canadian Modern structure will 
replace Queen theatre, recently de
ployed by fire.

Cotton ginned in TVxas prior 
to  October la  totals 3 .IIM .1S  
bales, as compared with SJH IT C I 
fo r <sirres|Mmillng tim e last year. 
Recording to re jsirt Issued by the 
department o f  commerce. Washing 
ton.

Canyon Mrs. J  A Hill of this 
etty has l>eeti installed as presl 
dent of the Seventh D istrict Tex 
R« Keilers tlon o f Women's clubs 
fthe will preside first a t  the dis
tr ic t  meeting at Canadian in April

Novemlier 17 at fl-mi p. m. the 
4'anynn rhamtHT of cntniuerce will 
begin hrosdcastlng a series ot 

• weekly half hour programs over 
WDAG. Amarillo. Canyon Is said 
to  he the first town of Its six,* in 
th is section to undertake a pro 
gram of this kind.

M inefield shipped 21 carlisids of 
bnioiieorn  this «<sisi>n.

Celebrated B irthday

Mrs. M K Sy  mpsoii commonly 
known among her friend* as 
“t j m inim a", anil who Is probably 
the oiliest resident of Krlotia . etc 
bratisl her Noth hlrthday November 
Ml. and the occasion csHell for a 
birthday dinner a t the home of 
Mr and Mrs. |» (J. Sim pson
where she was guest of honor ' 
large cake bad tieen prepared for 
the occasion. decorated with eight 
red candles, each representing ten 
gears, and six sm aller ones, each 
representing one year A hesu 
tifu l boon net of flowers was also 
placed at her plats* by the host 
and hostess.

O ther guests is>nsi«tcd of a num 
tier of her children and grind  
children and Inelmbsl Mrs flcrtlni 
Ila rry . Mrs. t ira ie  Hurt and Mr j 
ami Mrs J  W W hite The grand 
children present were Mr. am i! 
Mrs. Fverefte H arry, and Ruth 
ami Marie Harry. Miss i krma M bit, 
and liny. M anila and Klda Hart

By 15. A F. Parker
Tuesday morning I received the 

following telegram :
Houston, Nov. 17, 1931. 

*5. A. F Parker, H ereford :
l'upa passed away peacefully 

this morning. Burial will be in 
Albany, T exas Wednesday.

"Ja m e s  W Rockw ell."
All old citizens of Hereford will 

remem 1s t  Jam es M Rockwell. For 
40 years he had lawn a leading 
figure In the buslneaa o f tbe Pan 
handle-Plalns country.

M'hen the town of Hereford was 
started, K iskw ell Bros. Lumber 
Comisiny estahilsheil their bust 
ness here which continues to this 
day.

About 40 years ago Mr. Rock
well succeeded me as  manager of 
the M T  Jones Lumber Comiauiy 
a t Amarillo. l'|a>u Mr. Jones' 
death Mr. Rockwell tiecaine one of 
the executors of the Jo n es will. 
T h is  was a very large estate, and 
Mr Rockwell took a leading |sirt 
In closing It up to the advantage 
of the heirs.

M’ lth some asaoclates he finally 
bought out the M T  Jones lum- 
lier Interests, consisting of saw | 
mills, tim ber hinds ami lumber 1 
yards located in many TVxa* towns ] 
i lls  splendid business ab ilities made 
the new firm of Rockwell Bros.
A Company untformally success
ful. until It became one o f the 
large 11mi 1s t  firms of Texas.

J  M. Rockwell was horn In In- 1 
diana October 24. M'hen IS j
rea rs  of age he came to Shackle- j 
ford county. T exas, and with one] 
of his brothers engaged In the | 
sheep business A fter a short
time he hwame manager o f th e l 
M T  Jones lumber yard at A1 j 
l*any. T exas. Albany has tieen
the home of some memtiers o f the 
Rockwell family to this day. Then* [ 
the mother of the Rockwell* lived 
ami d ied ; there she and several) 
o f her clldren are hurled and 
there, too. J  M Kis-kwell will
find his last resting place

It waa at Albany th at he was 
married to a Ml-s |tl hunt* n 
who now survives him The child 
ren are Jam es M' . Cecil C., IJI- 
lian and Henry

More than 30 years ago Mr 
Rockwell moved to Houston where 
ha has lived ever since. There 
he snd his wife Joined the Method 
1st church There he has been 
active In business and civ ic a f  
fa irs  In everything for the good 
of his etty and state

J  M Rockwell was a strong I 
man physically and throughout h t. 
long lib* enjoyed robust health He 
was a atrong man mentally and 
had great capacity for manage
ment of large affairs

He was a strong man morally. I 
and both by precept and exam ine; 
served well his day and genera 
tlon his <:»d his country and 
his fellow man.

Peace to his astiea.
■em— - - ..a ■■■■ w.i.

Ilo your Christm as shopping early 
a t tbe Friona Drug H i, It*

IF O R  SA LK  Two pure bred s|»it 
j led Poland (Hilna Isiara each eight 

months old $t.1 each with papers, 
<11 without. F. T S. hlcnkcr Ip

I • >11 N A IL Small frame house. 
II! i  14 feet. Call at Texas t 'till 

i Itlea office. 44 4<*

NOTH K
H unters will tske notice, the 

following itewrlbed land is posted 
and no hunting will tie |iermitl<sl 
thereon: All o f sections 9. 11. 12. 
1!) and 20, in Hl.s k B. of Rhea 
B rothers Subdivision. Parm er Conn 
ty. T exas, known as the Fu<|ua 
land and located alstut twelve tulles 
northeast of Friona J .  K. Hill, 
J .  C. R icketts. I,v2<

Dr Frye spent Sunday night in 
the Hawk home.

Mr and Mrs. Je sse  Hines t.ml 
daughter, Mrs. Illncs mother, and 
Mlsa Lenox visited in Frlo itt Sun 
day.

Mr Clymore and family visited 
Mr and Mrs. C. Carr Htinduy.

Mr M’ylle autl son. Robert, visit- , 
ed Mr. and Mrs. C arr Sunday.

—  ■ o  -----------
Tbe Friona lirug  Company has 

Just received Its first shipment of 
Christm as gifts. B e sure to see 
these ami select yours first. lb

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E
New Schedule, Effective January 10, 1031*

BI1.LIE H l’RKE 
F o rem o st of A m erican  rom ed len - 

M .  o h o  will ap p ear In person  
aa th e s ta r  of “T h e  V in egar
T re e ,"  New Y ork  com edy triu m p h , 
a t  the M unicipal A uditorium  tn 
A m arillo  th e n ig h t of N ovem ber 
l  A R eserv atio n s for th r  p e r
fo rm an ce  m ay he m ade by w riting  
o r railin g  Mias lira  Lewis. Newv- 
U lobe. in A m arillo. T te k e u  
M e. $1 #0. l U t .  K  M . St SO A *3.00.

FO R S A L K : tin** Jersey  milk cow 
will give 4 gallons bee A. J .  Ste 
] then son. Friona Texas. 17-2)

Black
Ity BLACK SCHOOL

The tim e of building the Sey- 
tnour-Vernon extension of the Fris- 
co railroad has been extended to 
the close of 1932 by the I. C. C. 

■ o —  -----  -

Several loeallttea in M’est T e x 
ts a te  manufacturing sorghum mo
lasses this year for the first time.

Read Down
Lv 9 :00 a m 4 00 p m 
Lv 8 4 0  i  m 4 :4 0  p m 
Lv 1 0 :00 a tn B :00 p m 
Lv 14110 a nt 5 :1 0  p m 
Lv 1 0 :30 a m 5 :30 p m 
Lv 1 0 :50 a m 5 :50 p m 
Lv 11:00 a  m 6 :00 p m 
Lv 11 :lfi a m 0  15 p m 
Lv 11 :35 a in (I :S5 p m 
Lv 11 :55 a m 0 :5 5  p in 
Ar 1 1 :1B m t 41:15 m t

Amarillo
Canyon

t ’mbarger
Ilawn

Hereford
bummerfleld

Black
Friona
Bovina

Kar-Texlco
Clovis

Read Up
5 :4fi p m 1 1 :00 p m Lv 
5 :0fi p m 10 20 p m Lv 
4 :4 5  p m  1 0 :00 p m L/v 
4 :35 p m 11:90 p nt L l  

4 :15 p m  11:90 p m  L f  
3 :9 0  p m 0 :10 p m Lv 

8 .45 p m  0 :0 0  p m Lv 
3 :9 0  p in 3 :4 5  p m Lv 

3 :1 0  p m 8 :2 5  p m Lv 
2 :5 0  c  t  8 :0 5  c  t  Lv 
1 :30 0  45 Lv

Recently all designated highways 
uto Shamrock were under detour.

Lv 1130 a m 6 :45 p m
Lv 12.05 p tn 7 .25 p m 
Ar 2 :30 p m 10:00 p m 
Lv 2 :45 p nt 
Ar 9 :30 p m

1 :1 5  0 :1 5  Ar
12-30 n m 9 :3 0  p m Ar 
1 0 :00 a m 3 :00 p m  Lv 

2 45 p m Ar 
8 :0 0  a m Lv

Announcement.

T he Friona Drug Company will 
give away two Thanksgiving tu r
keys. One will be given away 
Saturday afternoon. November 21. 
at six o'clock, and one will be 
i:lveu away Wednesday afternoon. 
November 25. at 4 o’clock. 18

■ o  — —
Don’t forget that next Tuesday 

\ovt*mber 24. Is clean up day in 
Friona 4!et your old rubbish in 
containers and in a convenient 
(dace to be reached by the truck 
drivers, and, ye men. tie ready to 
get out and assist in getting rid 
of these unsightly weeds

M'hy not try out the new I’hllco 
Radio in your own home, free of 
charge? Friona Drug 111. 18

"  O—' ------
Miss M innis Mauls of Roswell. 

New Mexico, is here this week 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J  R 
M a idea.

Christm as g lfta  for each mem 
ls*r o f the fam ily a t the Friona 
I ►rug Oiutpany. 18

Mr nnd Mrs Thomas 8 tone went 
to Clovis Monday

H C. M iller of Melrose. V  V 
visited his daughter. Mrs. J .  .1 
Craw ford, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and Mis* 
Minnie B arn ett of Savoy are here 
spending a few week* with Mr. 
ami Mrs. It K. Barnett.

Mr. atul Mr*. T  J  I’resley si**nt 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. A. C 
Hay*. ’

Mr. and Mr* A J  Morris and 
fam ily o f Dawn s|»*nt Sunday with 
Mr ;|M*I Mrs \ \ Suntli

M artha Bell Price visited in the 
McMttrry home Sunday.

Mr. and M r* D It Bennett i 
visited Dave Callow av Sunday.

J  J  Crawford and fantl y *r» nt 
Sunday in the M Murry home.

Sir and Mr* Fred Klmmon* o f 
Arney visited the B arnett h*»nic 
Sunday.

Jo sh  Jackson  i*nd wife visited 
the McMttrry home Sunday.

A. P. McElroy, M. I).
PHONE .VIA

FRIO N A  T E X A S

The ranch experim ent station at 
*onora has 2461 acres of land for 
.'razing

ALBERT S CRAVER, D. C.
Chiropractor

Muleshoe Texas
I’ilcs Treated Without the I ’se 

of Knife and No Delay 
from Work.

Clovis 
Porta lea 
Roswell 

Roswell 
El 1*180

D irect connections at Clovis for I’ortales, Hobbs, Roswell, 
tesla. Carlsbad. K1 l ’aso, Phoenix, Iats Angeles, Tucui 
L as Vegas, Plalnvlew , Lubbock. At A m arillo for Panh 
I’am pa. Borger, Knld. Oklahoma City, T ulsa. W ichita. K 

^  Putdilo. Colorado Springs and Denver. W ichita F a lli, l\»rt 
^  Worth and Dallas. Plalnvlew , Lubbock: Guymon, Oklahoma.
I; Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.
i ' . V t V . ’A W W d V y W W W W W W W W A W H W W y W l

Star Want Ads Cot Immediate Results.

M\V YOl II

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

lit* Mvorptl with satisfaction ami sweetened 
with pleasant anticipations -at i-f.iction with 
your present cotton viehl anti anticipation* ft*r 
lion util ii I future \ields.

U e fully apprpi iatr your /tinning business ami 
shall be pleased to supply your needs for

C - O - A - L
F R IO N A  G IN  CO.
C. S. M aildell, Manager. Leo. Mela*llau, Clerk J

“The Friendly 
Store”

W ILL RE OPENED

Saturday. Novemljer 21

In the building formerly occupied by the “M" 
S\*tem ''tore, on east -iile of Main street, hv

T H E  F A R H A  
G R O C E R Y  CO.
Wateli for the Formal Opening 

Vnnouneement!

Lome in ami inspect the most complete line of 
'tapir and fattex groceries ever ili'plaveil here.

^ e are not now ipioting prices hut your dol- 
lar will hu\ more groceries than ever before.

Kaeh per-on entering our -tore on Saturday, 
No\ember 21, will he served with a cup of 
steaming hot '•I ’1111.LI M .S < I )FI EE, ( )ti that 
ilay also

Schilling Coffee
Will Sell 
f o r ____ 37c Per 

Lb.

ONE I) \Y ONLY

y .V .V .W .’A V A V J W .V .V .V .V .’.’.V A W A V .V .’. ’.’.V .’.V .’.V .V .’.V .’A V .V W A 'A W A V

T H A N K S G I V I N G
Is a season of reflection on the past season's agricultural achieve
ments. Our granaries are overflowing ami prices are steailily 
ailvaneing. Trtil\ there is plenty of cause for “Thanksgiving” 
ami rejoicing, ^ e  arc thankful for our past liberal patronage 
ami the wealth of friendships formed.

Our Friends ami Customers If e Thank You!
W e .ire Truly Chul to Serve You.

\ SPECIAL EVERY SATURDAY

Blackwells Hardware & Furniture
. ’ .V . V .V .V .’.V .V .’.V .’.V .V /A V .V / .V .V / .V W A W .vS

Yours For
Greater
Blessings

— The hot. steaming turkey, the glad festal hoard- all *f 
which is supplied from the good husbandman'* hoard. Hie 
greeting* of dear ones, with faces so bright— are scenes that 
awaki n great flood* of ilelight. Ami that you may have al
ways this full mete of pleasure, some gooil institution shotihl 
safeguard \otir treasure; and if stu b institution you feel you 
shoulil thank, we trust it mav he

Friona State Bank
.">00 Main Street

HHHlKi* M  ■ • *»
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International Sunday School 

Lesson

Novrvnbrr t t ,  m i

PA I L IN KO\IK

Arts *8 :1 6  34. 30, 31

Acta 3 8 :1 6  Ami when we enter 
cd Home. Paul wax Buffered to 
abide by him self w ith the soldier 
that guarded him.

17. And It cnine to pass, that 
after three days he called togeth
er those that were the chiefs of 
Jew s: ami when they were come 
together, he said unto them. I, 
brethren though I had done noth
ing agaliy t the |>eople. or custom 
of our fathers, yet was delivered 
prisoner IjB'Ju Jeru salem  Into the 
hands o f Homans:

18. Who. when they had exam 
ined me. desired to set me a t liber 
ty, lieoause there was no cause 
of death In me.

111. B u t when the Jew s x[>akc 
against It, I was constrained to 
appeal unto C a e s a r ; not th at 1 
had aught w hereof to accuse my 
nation.

20. For this cause therefore did 
1 entreat you to see and to speak 
with tne: for because of the hope 
of Israel ] am bound with this 
chain.

21. And they said unto him. We 
neither received letters from Ju d 
aea concerning this-, nor did any 
o f the brethren come hither and 
re|s>rt or x|s-ak any harm o f tins*.

22. But we desire to hear of 
thee what thou th ln k cst; for aa 
concerning this sect. It Is known 
to us that everywhere It is s ic k 
en against.

27. And when they had appoint 
ed him a day, they came to him 
Into his bulging In great num ber; 
to whom he expounded the matter, 
testifying the kingdom o f (Jod, 
and persuading them con ernlng 
Joans, both from the law of M< ses 
and from the prophets, from morn
ing till evening.

21 And some liellcved the things 
which were spoken and some dis- 
lielleved.

:tn. And he aliode two whob* 
years In Ills own hired dwelling, 
and received all that went in unto 
him.

■'ll. Preaching the kingdom of 
Bod and teaching the things con
cerning the I» rd  Jesu s Christ 
with all boldness, none forbidding 
him.

(•olden T e x t : I ran do all things 
in Hint that strengtheneth me.— 
Phil. 1 :13 .

T im e: Paul's first Homan Impris
onment, A. It. 61-62.

P lace : Paul's hired house In Home

That none could have found 
him

To bring to the kitchen

Where the cook neatly 
browned him.

S ta r  Itnuul Shoes Are 

B etter.

L. SPRING

A .MIIOIS

Thanksgiving 
To All Our Patrons
For you who prefer the turkey's 
breast ; l ie  should have a finely de- 
vel.>|>d chest, the kind «f a bird 
the ta ilor could, fit to show off 
his clothe* and make a big lilt 
W ith a sm C from M A I'RK K 'B. an 
newt ami MB, you’re certain  to 
1st In the Ise-klay swim.

SUM ft
1 Y * * '
• i V ’h

MAURER’S

InlrodiK lion.
Twit years and several months 

"lapsed between the last lesson 
Paul's arrest in Jerusalem . Acts 
21 :27-30, and that which we now 
study. Some o f the ex[**rleu es of 
these years are recorded lit Aids 
22:1 to 2^: 1.1 A few days a fter 
’mil's arrest and the riot In Je ru 

salem. Lysias sent him to C aesar
ea, to Felix , the Homan governor 
for safe keeping. Misunderstand
ing the character and connections 
»f Paul. (Ills unscrupulous mat 
held him for two years, hoping to 
Is- paid for Ills release. After 
two years Fe lix  was succeeded by 
Fextus. I in bis first visit to Je ru  
anient, which was only three (lays 
a fter bis arrival from the prov 
inee, the Jew ish  lenders requested 
him to have Paul brought to Je m  
salem for tria l, aiming to kill him 
in the way. This isditlon was 

denied, hut the Jew s were Invited 
to apt tear against him at Caesarea, 
which they did some ten days 
later.

Feat us.
Fextus proved to be another 

politician, anxious to feather his 
own nest. It was im portant that 
he gain the favor of the Jew s at 
the beginning o f Ills regime, and. 
•t Tordlngly Instead of dismissing 
the ease, he thought to send Paul 
to Jerusalem  (as  the Jew s had 
requested I for further exam ina
tion. A fter two yenrs o f political 
dlll.v dallying, Paul exercised his 
right as a Homan citizen by ap
pealing to Caesar. And there was 
nothing left for Festus to do but 
send him to Home Head the story 
of the voyage Is-glnnlng with Acta
a;.

Front Caesarea to Home.
'T h e  voyage front Caesarea was 

made by ship, and the winds prov
ed cxi-cedlngly unproidtlons. so that 
Instead of reaching Romo lx-fore 
the close o f navigation In the fall, 
they were shipwrecked on the Is 
land of M alta, and forced to re 
main there three months. Paul's 
courage, wisdom and presence of 
mind were very conspicuous In all 
the difficulties and dangers of the 
voyage and made a great Impres
sion upon the centurion and all 
the ship's company.

The Shipwreck.
Hr. David Jam es Burrell once 

wrote a graphic "log" o f Paul’s 
voyage, one entry o f which Is a - 
follow s: ' Wrecked on the coast of 
Malta. We were wakened at mid 
night by the lookout calling 'Land 
ab en d !’ soundings were taken, 
twenty fathoms, then fifteen. Cast 
anchor anil awaited the break of 
day. The crew Intended to take 
possession o f the twals. Paul tn- 
terposed, warning the cap tain  that 
unless they remained nil would he 
lost. I lls  advice was tak en ; the 
ropes were cut. setting the boats 
ad rift. Paul, the land-mum, was 
now In practloaly ixmimand of the 
ship. A fter long fasting, all i*ir 
took of food In the morning 
finding ourselves at the entrance 
of a bay. it was resolved to run 
It T h e  ship went aground and was 
a t the merry o f the pounding 
breakers. The soldiers, being an
sw ers Me with their lives for the 
prisoner* would hnvo killed them 
to prevent their exeat**; but the 
centurion In charge forbade It 
Faeh for himself, now ! Many, 
leaping out. swam ashore. Others 
betook t belli sel res to tsiards amt 
broken pieces of the ship  Mo it 
cam e to |*»«x that all escaped 
safe to land.”

The JiMirnej to Home.
The voyage to Borne was In 

classic regions, s t o r in g  three day* 
St Myraeiise. |stxslng the headland 
ftrylla and the whirlpool Charyb 
dis. and landing a t Puteoll. near the 
modern Naples, where Paul was

to spend a week with Christians. 
Thence by land to Home, one hund
red and forty miles distant, most 
of the Journey being along the 
famous Applan Way A delega 
tlon o f Christians from Home met 
Paul nt Appii Forum (the M ar
ket of Appluai. ami. further along, j 
another delegation met hlut at a 
place called the Three Taverns so 
that he felt almost as If he Imit 
reached home No wonder that he 
“thanked Cod and took courage". 
Though ax a prisoner, he had 
reached Home, the goul of his 
long desire.

Paul In Home At U s l .
Paul's h<qs* was thus finally real 

I zed. but in how different a man 
ner from that of his dream lie  
time ns an ambassador In chains, 

a prisoner waiting upon the pleas
ure of Nero. Hut. although a 
prisoner, bound always to a mldl- r 
by a chain, he was given n m eas
ure of freedom In that he was 1 
is-rniltted to rent hi* own quart
ers In the city, Instead o f sharing 
the conditions of a prl-on camp.

And so we are to think o f him 
In the first period of his experience 
In Home He was greatly re stric t
ed. but as this lesson discloses, he 
lived a full life  and was a power
ful voice among many In Rome, j 
anil far abroad in the two y e a r s ! 
•iml more that followed.

Paul and the Homan .lews.
It has bis-n |s>inted out several 

limes that wherever Paul went 
he first sought out the Jew s In 
their synagogue. If there was one, 
and preached the gos|s'l to them. 
In Home he was not free to go to 
them, tint sent for them to come to , 
him. And he did not delay Three 
days after he arrived at Home he 

ailed them. Paul explained his
as i It..-- an pi is- n
explanation several 
be noted: (1 ) That 

to the Horn- 
done nothing

they had reivlvixl from Jerusalem  
no word against him, and would 
like to hear hla message, since 
they kuew that hi* "sect'' was 
everywhere spoken against. Ac
cordingly, on another aiqxfinted 
day a large niunts-r came, and 
Paul ex|suiudcd to llu-m the C hrist
ian leaching concerning the King 
doiu of (hal and from the law of 
Moses and Ihe prophets sought to 
show them that Jesu s was the 
Messiah. From morning until eve
ning he read passage a fter jmis 
sage and told the story of Jesus, 
trying to |x*rxtiade them to believe 
on him ns the fulfilm ent o f Cod's 
purpose In their nation

Paul a  Prisoner in Rome.
Luke close* the book o f the Acts 

with only a general reference to 
the fa rt that Paul remained two 
years in hlx own hired house in 
Home preaching ami ten. hing Cut 
a reading of the epistles of Paul 
tell a good deal about his e\|s-r- 
leucex there, although Incidentally.

We have already seen how he 
began with the Jew s, anil we may 
believe that some of them came 
back to bear him many times We 
know also that he wrote several 
letters to churchi-x and Individuals 
extending hts pulpit over a broad 
area, among them being Philip
pian*. Colosslans and Philemon. 
And what greater ministry could 
In* ha* performed anywhere than

I to give to the ages the spiritual 
wealth of these masterly discours- 
i*s? Surely the Lord who led him 

| to ltome gave also to hlui their 
timeless me-xii^-c

Paul's I tail> M inistry In Rome..
Concerning the dally ministry of 

! Paul among those who visited him, 
Luke used four words worth re
membering: (1 )  He preached. (2 )

I He taught. (S )  He preached with 
Isildnes*. t i l  11c spoke unhtnder 
<sl ("none forbidding h im "). I lls  

; chain* reully Im-chiiic his freedom, 
for had he not tx-cn a .rtt-m -r the 
Jew s would, no doubt, hare made 

; trouble here as  elsewhere. Home 
would not and the Jew s could not 
forbid him. Knowing Paul's spirit 
we are not surprised that he should 
have written from Home In the 
tones of victory, "I  esn do all 

| things In him that streugtheueth 
me."

to fa ll grain and winter itastures.
There will he a book sale, s|s>n 

:ircd by the W M H. ladles and 
Hunday school teacher* Wednesday, 
November 2.1 at th e  Fu rr food 
store in Hereford

Miss Kuth Smith, who Is teach 
lug a t Wyehe. x|*nt the week end 
with her aunt, Mr*. R . C. Rober
son.

Mr and Mrs. Jo e  Kendall sis-nt 
Sunday In the borne of her |*ir 
cuts. Mr and Mra. Casa laiuce. in 
Hereford.

Mr and Mrs. It A. Raker and 
little  daughter of Claude speut (be
week end In the home o f her als- 
ter, Mrs. I.m> Curry, and family.

Mr. and Mrs Hill Knox of Here
ford, Mr and Mrs. Denson l l l l l  
of Ford were visitors Armlatlre 
Day In the home of B. A. Atchley.

Geo Flow ers, who has been with 
his brother, Adam, returned to 
hla home in Sweetw ater.

Mrs. SLatts and son of Buffalo, 
(tkla., are visiting the home of 
son and brother, Ted S ta tts .

Summerfield
BY M US L. JOHNSON

The church and community ex 
| tend their sympathy to Bro. Coe j 
| iml family in the death of his 
1 mother at Heu graves.

Bro. Shaw of Plalnvlew preach 
1 cd In Bro. Coe’s  place Sunday, lie 
j cause he was unable to come.

Oven an Inch of rain fell here 
| last week and Is a great benefit

, V . V . V . ’ . V . W . W . ' . V
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prexen e t here 
er. In his 
points are to 
he was delivered lip 
ins although he had

against the Jew ish |ieople or their 
customs (2 l  T hat the ltoman o f
ficer found no cause o f death In 
him and would have set him free 
had it not been for the Jew s, (3 ) 
That he ap|**alcd to Caesar for 
self-protection and not be ause be 
had any accusation to make a-fa Inst 
hi* |*x»ple ( l iT h a t  In reality he 
whh  a prisoner because of hi* de 

..Ill'll to the ho|*> o f Israel.
The Jew ish leader* replied that

M easure your
n e e d  this u ay

D o Y o u  N eed  C a sh ?
I run turn your livestock, 
farm equipment oi retd 
estaU> into ready money.

A U C T I O N
SALES ARE PROFITABLE

R A Y  B A R  B E R
AUCTIONEER S uperior

ales
ervice

Phone 241 Hereford, Texas
Sales dates and literature may he arranged at

THE HEREFORD BRAND

tnsur-
frrw-7i/

/\>MI*ARE your 
^  ance with the 
value of your property — 
not with Its value of years 
ago. If your protection Is 
Inadegpate let us assist in 
making it meet your needs.

st b  r *  .  ust rm» 
n a x a

Cut your overhead in 
the kitrlien without 
skimping on meals in 
Ihe dining rm m l Let 
Ihe best for Tfuuiksgiv- 
ing. at F\er>d:i> prirr.s 
h e re !

These for Your

Thanks-

May your turkey be tender and 
toothsome and your pleasure un- 
niarred for lack of ndixpiatc FIKF. 
INHCKANCF.

THE J. W. WHITE
INSI R\\< 1
W arren Building.

Fruits for salad.
Assorted Fancy Cookies 
Delicious Eating Apples 
Rich, Red Cranberries 
Sweetest Canned Pumpkin 
Rich Southern Sweet Potatoes 
Brown and Powdered Sugar 
Choicest Tender Steaks 
Roasts and Chops 
Crisp. Tender Celery and 
Lettuce

T. J. CRAW FORD
E X T R A  D E E P  CUT PRICES

TO GO W 1 11! NO! R

(H R CHOICE LINE of FANO GROCERIES leaves nothing to be 
desired for tile

F A M I L Y  T H A N K S G I V I N G  D I N N E R
PR I ITS. fresh, canned, dried. VKGETXRI.ES. potatoes, sw eet po
tatoes. celery, lettuce, spire*, flax *ring. sweetening, coloring, syrups. 
Klaxo Flour. Everything for rakes pastry, salads.

J .  H .  K E Y ,  G R O C E R

50 years service 
to Humanity

1881
+

1931
Renew your Membership
Nov. 11th to 26th •

The Red Cross

4
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Friona, Parmer County, Texas. Friday, November 20, 1931.

THE WARRIOR
Kneli-tii Exhibit.

T h ere  U on exhibit In room 4 
of Dim high school photograph*, 
biographic* and work* o f the moat 
prominent English w riter*. The 
m-iiior English class gathered th l* 
m aterial for the purpose o f giving 
o th e r* a view o f Fnglish lite ra 
ture. English literatu re  L* uiueh 
like a atream o f water. It eomea 
from many different rates, just 
a *  a river eomea from many d if
ferent atream * of water. One can 
learn much by looking over the 
Mrtected work* and photographs.

Itaplial t l iu n h  Notes.

There were sil present at Sun 
lay aehoot ami 7‘J  at H. Y P, 1'. 
For hla morning sermon the |ias- 
tor preached from the text. "Y e 
are the salt o f the e a rth " and 
at evening. "H e that eonfeaaeth 
•ne before men. him will I eonfea* 
I a* fore my Fath er aud the holy 
angola: hut he that l* ashamed 
o f me and my word* In thU sinful 
and adulterous generation of him 
will I he ashamed when I eome In 
the glory of my Father and with 
the holy angels." Illustrating the

aud each ch aracter performed his 
liart well. So interesting was the 
theme that not a sound was heard 
from the audience during it* pres
entatlou.

The next union nna-tlng will ho 
held a t the Methodist church on 
the third Ku'olay night lu llecem- 
l*-r

Mr and Mrs. tlreen and son mo 
torts] to llovlua Sunday.

Mrs. L. M Williams, Mr. and 
Mr*. J lin a  W illiams were shopping 
lu Hereford Ttmrsday.

c . W. Hutuhle of Hereford visited 
the L. M W illiams home Urst of 
the week

Health Hints

4 ongregalioital Church Notes.

T h l* exhibit was posted T u e s d a y la t te r  text, the |»istc>r told «>f an 
November 10 It will Ite taken in tdent that happened in Ru< 
down Tuesday, November ‘J4. j d a during the revolution. An evan-

-----  -*"• ."•lisl h."l proa led to tbe soldi, rs
Appreciation. <»f the Itiisslan army and some were

- — • | converted The ts>mmanding of-
T lie  hlglt aehool wishes to ex Heir, on unbeliever w Ini hated the 

press It* appreciation to the !’ T  „f <-hrl*t. at an a ss e m b ly  of
A. for Hie new set of l...ok* which , lu. army asked that all who he 
they presented to  the library. The n,.ved in Jesu s  Christ step fc»r

ward. About 40 men ree|*raded.set ineludes 10 volumes, and they 
will | trove as lieneficlal to the 
freshm en and sophomores as  to 
the Juniors aud seniors.

Armistice Frog ram.

After a hlasphemiotis tirade, the 
-ominandiug ofTleer fold I he new 

converts that unless they should 
deny their Isdief In the I.ord they 
would he marched to the middle of 

I tlte frozen river nearby. stripped 
At I* •to Armistice May the high ,,f th(.|r ,.|.,rhlllK Hn,i f„rced to

school assembled in the gymnasium . rusroh up the river In the face of 
W h e r e  they were entertained with a bitterly cold north wind. As u me 
a  goo*l i»rogram. with Mr. Kubanka w|*h<sl to deny their Isird. at night 
in charge. The- tir*t namlwr. fs ||. ,|,.ad o f winter, the men
Amerl a. was snug by the assetnb |||M|(>y guard were mar bed to the 
ly Following was S ta rs  and Stripes (V,ltpr )lf th(, rlvt>r wh,.r4. th(.y 
Forw er, by Mr Armstrong and w,.r(. M l, t(> ,|lsrnl*>. Wl.re
tin- glee club, lin in g  b e lo w , My marched Into the darkness o f the 
l*»d, by Robert H Service, was w|I|try , , 1^1,1 ,\* each man went
given by Mr Kuliank*. The last f,,ry t « »  his death of niartrydom 
nassber was a salutation of the ^  * init|ll|r ,(,e  words o f a
American flag by Albert i oneway C hristian hymn. Through the oen- 
while Mr Armstrong played , turlew that have |ai*sod since the 
national anthem All enjoyed the crucifixion, resurrection sm l as- 
program and entered into the sjiirlt ,Vn„|,,n of our laird thousand* of 
Of the day. men slid women, hoy* and girl*

Adler close of the program Mr tiaV(,  wt, h ,helr HTe« their
Stevens made a few statem ents In M W  |n , h„ „f .| „ u,  r h r i , t
regard to the f.s .tb all game to I*- llav|n|( n,em l1y l*s-n faithful unto 
playe.1 at Happy In the afternoon. d(Nttfa ,(„ t * Trr,  tnmrvyr-« M, r|. 
T h e  fcsdts.ll ls»y* left for H ap f* an |ne*„Hce ani, ln.
immc-dlately a fter assembly 
the rem ainder of those in

-bile
high

spirarhen for other C hristian* to 
tie more devout and devoted to

sch.s.1 returned to cta**e*. having „ , m „  to  kn„w , ,  „ f(. , t(T
enjoycsl a very interesting pro ^

lairin g  the .I'-emhl.v of the It 
V. P. I ’ . Mrs. Magne**. of the

Science Club.

Till- Science club met Thursday 
o f last week This was not the 
regular meeting day, but the meet 
lug was not o*|bsi Wednesday on 
aevount o f the foorliat! game at 
Ha|ipv th a t afternoon, in which 
our boys took part.

The program given was as fol 
lows

A search for wonder m e ta l: Bud 
Ba mol f .

Science In the next w ar Wanna 
Vestal

A hundred year* of electricity  : 
M erle Harry

Jg fe  of (ia llile o : I.Uetle Be tiger
Metal hardened by itiagnollsni : 

Florence Ford
WnalarsPs regained tra in  re»*>rd 

Ketm Hill.
Advancement of av iation : Ktraer 

Oreeii
All these nnnihers were dl*cn*a 

c l  by the individuals, the club 
entered Info a round tab e discus 
slot, follow-in; tbe talk*.

A program committee was elect 
ed for tbe esmilug week anc| part* 
given for the following Wednesday. 
Wo hois- the next program will 
ls» as In’erestlng a* tbe one just 
enjoycsl Club memt*-r* *re  l*> nm 
mg more Interested ansi are iirov- 
•**« the Science club a suecesa.

# 1  ' —
.Social Meet lug.

Ttm rsday night of last week El 
4'lreto F.*|>inol met In tlie gymna 
slum A fter liavlng played sever
al gsmes refreshm ents were served 
T he d nb was very glad to have 
Miss Hardener and Mr Ja rre f t  with 
then. This meeting was enjoyed
by all

Homemakers gronp. gave very e f
fectively an Interesting reading 
Beginning next Sunday the adult 
Cnlon, which meets in the church 
at 7 o'clock, will begin the study 
of the hook o f tia la tian s. the [«> 
tor teac hing I f  you are eligible 
for thl* gronp and have not been 
attending you should avail your
self of the optscrtnnlty The Sun
day sc head voted to have a tree 
l*hrl*tm aa and a program l* to hr 
prepored for the ca-caalon.

Following ba Senior B Y P. P . 
program fc*r Sunday evening:

I.easier; Alice linker 
Ferl|i4urc readltcg lea d er 
The first Armistice IM y : le e

Ruler.
Since IM S ; R r» Mllg.r 
Sam e C onference-: I^w renra

Dumont
1-ooklng ale-ad : Mr Vaughn 

KF.I1 >KTKH

I nistn Ia im rit c Mreling

The regular nsmthly meeting 
known as laiymeu's Meeting. * . <  
helsl Snmlay evening at the Con
gregational church, with C h air
man A S Cnrry of the Methodist 
church In charge of the |>o>gr*tn 

A short business s c * * lo n  w»» I 
belli preceedl ng the regular pro 
gram, at which time the chairm an 
apfsilnfisl a new |>rogram com m it
tee consisting of fire members, a* 
follows Kev O. B Ann Is. c h a ir 
man : John White. J  M W Ab*x 
a mler. Clyde I Js* si wrlne ami Sam 
Taylor. T h l* cssnnilttee I* suppos
ed l« work out a line of programs 
for the coming year, with some 
deflnlta |sirpi>si" In view

The program consist ed o f  the 
singing o f a Bumber of song* by 
the congregation and a vocal cpiar 
let by Misi’S, 41cM«lwlne, I4erre. 
Crawford ami Hanson, o f  tbe Con

Sunday school was well attend- 
ed and those jiresent were pleas
ed to b a ie  their auprriutm dentt. 
F. W Hcs've. with them again.

Al tin w oi —hip progtiiui *1 t lit - 
church hour, eleven o'clock, there 
were several more present than at 
Sunday school Following the de
votional istrt of Hie program, with 
Mr. Uis*ve as leader, was » uie 
sjn-citil music, then a selection from 
Charles F. Button's Itook A Ite 
tigion to Five B y." was read by tIn- 
leader. The subject of the selec
tion was The Holy Spirit, and was 
well pocelvtsl by the congregation.

Next Sunday we will have with 
us I'rof. J .  Miitlot of Canyon, 
a nieuilier of the W. T. S T  
faculty who wilt favor us with 
one o f hi* splendid talks. Mr
Mntlot has suggestisl that he will 
probably -|s-ak on tbe theme "There 
Be Many tcw ls". Ttiose who have 
heard him know that hi- will have 
- imetliing very much worth hear
ing. and the public generally I* 
csirdially invited to bear him on 
that date.

C hristian Kndeavor held It* m eet
ing an hour earlier Sunday eve
ning In order to have the program 
through In tim e for the Cnlon I-ay- 
nura's meeting.

Eleven-Mile
Mis* Funlta W illiam *. Reporter

Mr and Mrs. Raymond W ell* 
and Mis* Mildred Turner und her 
hoy friend attended the midnight 
show a t Hereford Saturday night.

f j W Wells l* combining row 
crops for Mr Turner

T be Hanson boy*, who have been 
combining C W. Humble'* row 
crop*, finished Tuesday.

Mr Jone* ba* Is-eti drilling wheat 
for Mr. Mosley th l* week.

J  T  tiuinn wa* lu Hen-ford 
Ttumday

Ic. M. M 'llliam* and daughter. 
Fat ell. called at the tiisirge Mc-s 
senger home Monday

Mr and Mr* C. T . Reese were 
In Hereford T w o  lay.

Albert Roherl* wa* In Hereford 
on huslnes* Ttte*day.

The surprise jairty given at the 
ti W W ells heeme wa* enjoycsl 
by all. The party w a* given ln 
honor of Mr. W ell*.

There wa* a g cssl crowd a t Sun
day sc h o o l Sunday

J  R Coleman and family called 
a t the ilallow ay home- Sunday.

A g css l rain fell here Thursday 
night, and will benefit crop*.

Itcmald Holcomb was In Here- 
fonl Saturday

W A. and Jam es W hitson wore 
visitors at the T urner botua Sun
day

Mr ami Mrs. T  W I,yn h are 
the jiroud (sirent* of a big l*»y. 
Is>rn November *. and has ls-en 
named Temple Oat*.

L  M W illiam * *nd children were 
-lio(i]>lng In Hereford Saturday.

‘ To know what to do I* wisdom. 
To know how lo dec It I* skill. 
To know when lo dec It I* nervlce.”

■very day and everywhere |ase 
pie are lieconiing more and more 
ini pressed with the value of service 

[to  humanity. From a health stand- 
|colnt the nervlce to la- rendered I* 
to show the value of a |»*rlodlc 

| health exam ination for young ami 
-Id alike.

tioocl health does not come by- 
good luc-k. It I* a thing to Ik- 
gained, and when gained held. 
The m ajority of |**ople rarely con
sult their physician until i*-rhii|i» 
a slight ailment is far enough ad
vanced to have Iceoti develo|*s| in 
to some form of disease.

A student of the movement for 
health exam ination, since II was 

] inaugurated In lWJK. gives ev i
dence that It I* much more dllTi- 

I cult to arouse physicians to tlte 
lui|*irtaiice of this m atter than it 
Is the general public.

More and more leading life in 
surance companies are tindiug It 
profitable to otter some of their 
holley holders physical exam ina
tions at intervals All large rail 
way com pa tiles now make physic al 
exam ination* of their employee*. 
The custom o f having all children 
examined u|*cn their first entrance 
to school and at Intervals there
after, Is extending rapidly the 
exam ination Is dug conducted by 
Hu- school physician or the family- 
doctor.

A m atter that should Is- cleared 
up in talking to lo ai clubs. Fan-lit- 

I Teacher aas<* latlons and oilier*
! Interested In |»-riodle health ex 
. Hiuinatlons. 1* the fact that they 

must Is- made thoroughly to under 
stand that It Is not a scheme of 
the dis-lor* to make money to get 
great uumtw-rs of |*s>p!e to conte to 
them for ad ' Ice trad thus increase 

I their practice. It should Is- fur

ther explained  that If they do not 
find out whal I* a laten t a ilm en t. 

! they may- by th e  spread of d isease  
IsH-ome invalid* aud the d<K-tor 
thus receive a greater rMcouipcnar 
for the treatm ent of the dlw-a.se 
Hum he would from the health  ex 
amination w hich might have avert- 
tsl the most serious conw spiem v* 
resulting from the com p iles!Ion .

Frcry  child should be safeguard
ed by taking It to a ili*-tor ex|*-r 
leuced In the care of children, at 
least twice ca h year for a thorough 
health exam ination. Ask the doc
tor to give hi* sp** ial protection 
against siiiall|s>x Olid diphtheria 

! and to advise how to guard against 
other disease*. T ake him to a 
dentist at least twice each year, 
beginning at the end o f the sesiBtl 
year. l itre  him a well planned 
diet including milk, green vege
table* fru it* ceri-n’ -. m eat and 
egg*. Send him out doors to play 
and exercise lu the sunshine each 
day. Sis- that lie lias good habits 
of eating, sbs-ping. exercise, c lean
liness and elim ination.

I f  iN-riodk- physical exam inations 
were universally pra Heed by the 
young und old It would do ni-in
to Improve the health of the <om 
tnutilty Ilian the universal prac 
tbs- of any other health |iro>-tsl 
nr*-.

II has been said if every |*-o, 
son. Infants, pre-school children, 
*chonl children and adult*, had an 
i i i i i iu n I eotuplete physical exam ina
tion and followed their physician's 
advice, at least ten years could

How O n e ^  om an  
1 o*l 10 In  a Vi Ft-k

Is- addisl to the average length
'o f  life, to Hiiy nothing o f the mls-
[ cry and uuhapplneaa that tulght 
thus lie avoided.

Such exam lnatlou* would avoid 
iiiiray cases aud mo*t death* from 
tuls-rculosls, many eatu-er death* 
and a large numlK-r of heart ease*, 
lunch of the rheumatism found In 
middle life  and most o f the phy
sical breakdowns occurring so fre 
quently In |H*r*onH le t  ween 40 
trad 00 year* o f age.

An annual bealth exam ination 
I* believed by health authorltle* 
to Ik- the llest Investment that any 
Individual, young or old. ran make

i
Friona and will *|*-ak at I lie Con
gregational church at the morning 
service hour. I I  o'clock.

Frof. Hufiot 1* an able spanker 
and deep thinker and alway* give* 
hi* hearer* Hoiuelblng worth while 
to consider. He lia* *|s>ken ln 
Friona on various form er «*va- 
mIo i i*  and Is therefore not a total 
at ranger to Frlonu |*s>ple. He lma 
many adm irer* here who will »>e 
pleased to have the opportunity 
o f hearing him again The public 
is cordially iuvltcd to utleud.

fur himat-lf. prnvlih-d lie heed* hi* ♦
pli)-*U-ian'* advb-e. : DR. R. R W H .I.S

Frof. 1 billot Here Surala). ♦ Physician and Surgeon
♦ Fhone S and 80

Frof. J  L. Ibillot o f the W. T +

♦
♦
♦
+
+
♦

T  r  at Canyon will be In I

m WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

j E. B. Black Ct>.
Furniture ::: Undertaking

Ambulance Service—Day or Night
Hereford, Texas

Mr* Betty Luedeke of Payton, 
w rites: " I  am using Kruscben to 
reduce weight I lost 10 pounds in 
one wis-k ami cannot say too much 
to recommend It.”

To take off fat easily, wifely und 
quickly take one h a lf tonspoonful 
of Krnseho* In a glass o f  hot water 
every morning lieforc breakfast— ; 
an N.* cent hottle last* 4 w eeks-- 
Oet It at the City P rug Ht-ire or 
any drug store In America. If 
th is tir*t bottles fa ll*  to convince 
you this I* Ihi easiest, safest and 
surest way to lose fat money 
back. -a d v .

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities. "P ro o f of Posi
tions” shows how we can train and place you in a 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Kails, Abilene or Lub- 
book. and find out about the big opportunities in busi
ness.
Name...................................................................................
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A. 1). SMITH
A TTO RN EY-A T-I.W 4 

Office In F a rr  Ituililing. Kaat 
Side Main Street.

A jiaper on "The Religion of

English ( lut* Fnlral II
A* an Fnglish Huh. Far ml II  

we invite everybody to come out gregatloaal .-hun h 
anil see the Interesting pictures 
mi rn r  bulletin lioanl in risnn .1 
T^e work la In line with our 
atmly of early Am erican author* [ 
ami ha* ls-en contributed by mem 
her* of Um  c lass

»  ■■■ ■ j deavor es-b-ty |»ri-s*nte*t a ml**i*»n-
WAN’T B P  - ( le a n  white cottar ary play entitled Tlie ( ’.»1.«r l.lne" 

raga Bring tb*-m to the z llto r  The theme wa* well laid and e*. 
at the S ta r  office. peclally Interesting at th l* time. I

Perrv T. Brown0
A tto rn ey  nt-I-nw  

t ieii.-r.il ISnrtice In All 
Court*.

tiff Ire Oxer Kriono State 
I lank

Ohanill'* wa* read t>y Mrs 1. !
Svni|>*on Tlx- | si per wa* W»*J1
jwry»i>#i pitft. IV 1*11 pTP«t•ntsd and In- |

Following. fhv j
.voting folk)* of the Chrlatlan r n

We Are Thankful
T h at w f are ab le to offer our custom ers anti 

n c ish lio rs  our i«l assortm ent of

BLANKETS, SHEEP-LINED COATS, MEN'S 
WORK CLOTHING, LEATHER JACKETS, 

ft t- have just received a new shipment of 
Ladies' Wash Frocks and Dress Prints.

1 ml a complete' line of Toilet l ‘re/hit at ions 
U or thy o f Your Consideration.

Rushing’s Variety Store
OCEANS Oh NOTIONS.

5
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TRUITT & 
LANDRUM

ft ill Pay

Top Prices for Ear Gom and Heads

W E T H A N K F U L
For the physical hle-sings showered upon us as individuals in the way of food and clothing and comforts of home, and we 
are especially thankful for the fruitful harvests and good health and plenty enjoyed hy our nciglilnirs. We fully appreciate 
the liberal patronage received from them and are fully grateful for that. In tlie years to come it will l>e our pleasi^ to 
serve you in every wav we can.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E

THE TEXAN THEATRE
l mler Neic Management.

Vi e strive to serve ami to please. 

Pictures the Best; Prices— Reasonable.

IT ntch for our programs 

Elvin Weslev Buddie W itb^ns

NEW HOMES 
FOR OLD---

ELECTRICAL OUTLETS ACTUALLY
TRANSFORM YOUR HOME

Arms tired from sweeping floors! Backs 
hent over steaming washtuhs! Bodies exhaust
ed hy the constant round of housekeepingtoil! 
They arc unknown in the modern home. The 
modern homemaker in a modern home 
greatly aided hy electricity. Cleaning, wash
ing, sewing and lighting— electricity does it all.

Bring to your home all the cheerfulness 
and joy of the modern home. Electric out
lets make electricity available wherever it is 
needed to make life easier and happier, and 
Electric Outlets arc easily installed, in old 
houses as well as new. Have your electrical 
contractor estimate your needs. It is easy and 
inexpensive to make your house new again.

Texas Utilities 
Company


